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SUIIU.ARY

IntensLve explof.tatl.on, frou 19lB onwa.rd.r pa¡tlcularly
j.a eouthern New Zealand, of stocks hltberto largely unfishedn
has resulted J,a orayflsh on rock lobster beconlag tbe nost
valuabLe slngi.e ÊpecLeÉt taken by the ffs'hlng lndustry. fbl's
Lntenslve fisblngo tbe result of a buoyant e:qlort denancl for
frozen talls by the Unlted. Statee, reached a ¡reak ln 1956. There-
after the lantllags d.ecl-lned fn voh¡me and slze of lnclivldua!, flgh
talcen until, buge stocks, conpletely u¡fisbed hlthertor were located.
j.n waters adjacent to Cbatban Isla.nôs" Ae a regult of the'Chatbam

Is1and.e catcb of almosþ, 41/o of the Sross totalr a nes lleak record
was created. in 1967 wb.en 1r9rj12 cnt valuecl at $+rr19¡908 was

:necord.ed." Þc¡rorts, principally as frozen cra¡ÊalIs r amounteð

to almost 92%, and had. an f .o.b. valu€ of $6rt6rfrÙ.
With a flshery of this nagnitud"e and. value lt ls essentLal

that the e:çloltatioa is wi"sely managed. so that a balance can be

achievect between naturaL lncrease on the one hand., and. nortal-lty
fron naturaL causes or from e:çtoltation on tbe other. Conservat-
ion regulations are inporta¡t in any fishery and the protection
of females canying exùerna1 egg6 ls essential "

flhe techaique evolved to determine wbether unlawful egg-removal
has takèn place is d.escribed. anit illustrated..

It ls also inportant that the lÍfe-h.istory of the species le
fully understoocl, antl publlshed accounts and much unpublishecl
d.etail are ueed in thls paper to show tbe distributlon, sexual
d.imorphisn, sexual naturityn embryology, growth aacl developnentt
of ,fasus ed.wa¡clsii.

Although the annuai growth increnent ls small ando lnd.eeclt ¡naJr

prove to be a serious llntrtlng factor, the initial steps taken
towa¡d.s Laboratory rearing and t'farmlngtt are d.iscussed and. further
Lnvestígatlon advocatecl.
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TNTRODUCTION

Before the d-evelopnent of the erq)ort trad.e in cra¡Éai1s reall,y
got und.er yray in 1948, the totaL catch of crayflsh year by year
remained reasonably stead.y and. was alnost entlrely consuned. wlthln
New Zealand.. rn those d.ays the supply at the varlous centres
throughout the country cane fron snall launches workf.ng theLr set-pota
nore or less regularly. Following the ad.vent of the export market,
however, there was d.evelopment of more intenstve fisb,lng, especlally
in southern New Zeal-a¡d. and. FiorcLland, initially by trawl nethod.
ancl later by potting ln areas newly opened. up.

The total catch of cr4yffsh in 19t6 was 81868 cwt and fluctuated,
between that nmount and lrr??? cwt in 19+O but, thereafter, the
prod-uction lncreased. rapid.ly to reach a peak of 1)org1J cwt Ln 1))6,
with almost three-quarters of this amount being land.ed. at ports in
the far south- From 195? to 1960 the catch dropped to ?ir9o4 cwb
in the latte:r year and' then increasect stead.j.ly until the erçloitation
of hitherto unfÍshed. stocks at chathan rsrands commenced. in 1965 and
boosted. the total catch to a new record. lever of 1J)ro1z cwi- Ln,196?.
of this latter total Chathan fslands alone contrlbuteð.6)1090 cwt
(airnost 41%) in that year, more than d.oubre the local land.ings of 1966.

From the Marine Departnent,s Report on Flsherles tor 196? tr,e
forLowing table has been constructed. to show the landed. catcb and. varueto fishermen of crayfisb., and all ,rwet fish" over the last io years:
rabre 1. crayflsh and."wet Fish" catches and varue 19jg-196?

ïear Crayflsb, Wet Flsh
Cwt $ Cw't $

1961
19æ.

1965
1966
1967

87 rr51
78,925
77,gO4
79,tgg
go,o1g

89 1449
90 1707
97,gt,

128 tgg1'
1rg 

'o12

11457,274
1 ,7gO ¡192
1 #1?,550
1 ,6% ¡719
2 t141 ,77€,
l rggl ,460
2,j1+ 1976
11269,594
7 r&4 r7OB
4 ,119 

' 
9O8

4% r17,
,171917
7+2 )106
,28 1612
,r4 1674

5ro,966
589,tÙt+
60rr ,582
666 t274
71r,527

, r172r600
, 10g61042
, t7ro '660
, ,25r r 860
, ,945 1256
, ,176 t228
t t779 1744
t,949,O1g
4, r88 1116
4 t626,)47
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It folLows that creyflsh ls the Dost valuå,ble eJ.ag1e specf.es

taken fron New Zealand,.waters at the Present tlnee tts value almoef

equalS.l.ng that obt+lued fron the 40 or $ore species collectivel,y
terned trWet Fishrr. Ílhe most abr¡nd.a.nt specf.es of wet flsb Ln

1967 was slrapper, the gros6 take of wblch totalled 2O60889 ewt

valueil at $1 t?t+8$75"

Of the 196? ärayftsh prod.uction t t has been calculatetl that
91.?/o was exported, principalLy as frozen craybalLsr and. having

a total value f.o.b. of ç6tr6rr11}' llhe f.o.ba Veh¡ê of all othen

fish or fish prod,ucts erço:rtecl Ln 196? was $1 ,795 rd+, "

In vÍew of the lnportance of tbe crayfiehing íncluetry to the
New Zealand. econony lt Ls essentlal that ühe resolrrce is nanaged

wlsely so that balanee or l-eveL can be achievecl between natural
Lncrease on the one hando anct nortallty due to ¡ratural causes or
fisbing pressure on tbe otb,er band" Following the peak fishing
yeax af 1956, southern fisherme1 founcl that not oûIy were they
faceil wÍth cltninisbeö returns, but they had. to f,lsh longer hours
anil closer ínshore, and e:rtend'their tripe over longer period'so

than was the case previously. It was significant, too, that
ühe average sl.ze of crayfish taken waa consiclerably less than whea

the fishery was being d.eveloPeclr a fact evid.enced by tbe tall
grad.ings, at export. It was, of coqrse, the result of inten5ity
of fishing ou accumulated. stocks, an erq)anding fishery made Bossible
by the buoyant erport tracle in t'ails princÍpa1ly to United States
narkets. llhe Chathan Island. crayflsh€Fyr so buoyant at the
present tine, 1s also fishlng accr¡mulaùed. stocks and sooner or later
can etq)enb to reach a peak of procluction, followed by clininisheð
neturns, until a new balance is struck between natural increase
and e:çloitation of the resouree.

Part of the nanagement of the New Zealand. crayfisheries is
achieved. by regulatfons which specify ninimum size linltsr the
state in which crayfish nay be laniled and, where, prohibit the
taking of fenales carrying eggs, the renoval of eggs or the pleopods

to whlch eggs are attachedo taillng at sea (except in a deflnecl
area), narking gear, and. so onr ft is negrettable that a uninority
of flshermen, ln a nJ-sgufcled. effort to sustain the volume of
former catchee, have resortecl to tbe taking crayflsh of leee than
legal length, ancl/or the unlawful renoval of eggs from femal"es'rln
berrylr. Many prosecutlons, particularly in southern parts of
New Zealand, b.ave been und.ertaken in recent years for these breachee o

and a tecbnique devised. for establi.shing whether 'rscrubbingrr toFisheries technical report no. 29 (1969)
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remove eggs has üaken placec

Scfentlfic investigatlon of crayflsh (Jasus ectwardsLl) nae

been und-ertaken in the cor¡ntrles ln which 1t occurs, notably
Australia, Soutb .û.frlca cnd. New Zealaad.. Mucb of the tletail
which follows is taken from publlehed. papers concerning the
speciesr end ls an attempt to present a balanced. picture of the
aninal, lts occurrence and lnportance, sexual clinorphisn,
reprod.uction, enbryology, and. growth, fron the varlous lnvesti-
gations. Use is nad.e, too, of sone r.rnpublf-shect naterlal principally
on Marine Deparfment flles.
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IDENtIITT OF SPECIES

llaxonorny -
0rderc DecaPoda

Suborder¡ Macrura
Fanf-J-y: Fallquriclae
Genus: Jasus Parker
$pecies s ed.warðsil (ttutton)

Vali-d. Scientific Name -
Jasus ed.ward.sii (Hutton)

Synon¡ms -
lal-anilíi
lalandei frontaLis

Comrnon Names -
Crayfish
Marine Spiny Crayfish (or lobster)
Spiny Crayfish (or i-obsten)
New Zealand Rock lobster (adoptton of this as the suitable

commercial- naue ie recomnenÖed

by the N.Z" Sùani!.ards Ïnstitute
1965).

fwo species of spiny lobsters (narine crayfish) are fotud in
New Zealand watersn both being members of, the widespread Southern

Henfsphere genus Jasus of whlch the above species, edward'sl-it le
the most common and. taken in greatest nunbers" The lesS common

species is J. verreauxi, the packhonse crayf,ishr green crayf,i-sb,

or smooth-tailed. crayfish of northern watens, and for whleh

J. hugelii and- J. tqm-L<þg are synonyms.

q. ed.war<1s:L:L is readily distingui"shed. by its red.ôísh-brown
colouration, the narrow spiny carapace which ls atr-ways much

shorter than the abd.omen or iltail[, and. the cbaractenistic
squamiform sculpturing of the dorsal surface of, abcloninal, somltee"

¿, verreauxÍ, on the other hand., is easi-J-y i.dentlfied by lts
colouratlon, which is green in snaller lnclivid.ua1s and. yell-owlsh -
brown in larger specinens, the wj.d.e carapace which l-s onJ-y strighù3'y

shorter than the abdonen, and. the snnooth d.orsaL surface of each

abd.omi.nal- somi-te.

Jasus
Jasus
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Fro4 tfne to üine cralms have been uadle that the crayflsh
of snall slze whlqh appear ùo be coneentrated. fn certain
locarltJ.es, notabry at Karlüane and. stewart rsland, belong to a
ôlfferenü species. rnvesülgatlone 1nüo thls aspect bave aot
reveareá any'eviclen.ce for such an aBsumpü1on and., lnd.eecl, the
stud.les, mad.e ehow that stocks l¡, these nanrrserytt a¡eas' are arr
ilasus etlïardsljì a¡d. not specifically or racLally clistlnct from
Ùhose occurrlng elsewhere. lïre snall size was nore ltkely <lue to
slow growth and. hearry fJ.shlng. Evid.ence Ln rebuttal of the
presence of a separate speciee, and. an e:çlanatlon for the reglonal
ogcurrence of, pred,oniriantry sub-1o lnch crayfish, was given to
Ff sbing fnüustrXr Connittee ('1962).

r'
i

I

I

I

i

i
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TEE DTSTRIBUTION OX'J EDWARDSII

!.ccoriling to Kensler QgOZ) the most northertr New Zealand.

record. for thls species appears to be the ÍIhree Kings Ïsland"s
where llnltect numbers are taken by commercial fishermen. ft has
not been reported. f¡on the subtroplcal- Kernadec Islands farther
north"

Kensler states it Ís very much more abund.a¡.t on the east
coast of the North fslanc!. than oa the wesü coast. It is comnonly
fouud. aJ-ong all suj-tabl-e rocky coastllnee on the east coast and,
in general, becomes more abu¡dant with lncreasing d.istance south,
1.e. from Norüh Cape to Coromand.el Peninsula, on to Easù Capeo

Casttepoint, and the Wellington regi-on. Dlstributlon :[s sporadlc
aLong the west coast of the North Is1and..

Of the southern d.istributlon Kensler records that this
species ís very nuch more conmon in South Ïsland. waters, and

becomes increasingly so from Kaikoura to Otago Feninsula on the
east coast, and. from Cape Farewell to Jackson Bay on the wesù

coast. lhe species reaches its South Island peak of abrrndance Ln

the southwestern region¡ 1.ê. the area extending fron Bluff
(includ,ing Stewart Island.) westward around. Fiordland. up to Jackson
Bay.

¿. ed.ward.sii is also present at the Chatham Islands to the
east of the South IsLand. Bhe Species is very abunclant there and.

fishlng is currently cond.uctecl on the accumulated. stocks of blg
crayfj-sh first exploited. commercially to any extent in 196r. The

huge catches land.eil. have eLevated. Chathan Is1an'd.s to top place 1n

the l-ist of prod.ucing areas. The d.lspersal of a large number of
fishlng vessels to the Chatham Island.s has lessened. the j-ntenslty on

nainland, fishing for both crayfish anti wet fj-sh.

Distributional record.s of J " ed.ward.sii from New Zeal-and. sr¡b-
antarctic islanils have been reviewed. and. iliscussed by Yaldwin
(lg>A and.'1965) who neported. the specíes present at Snares, Bountyo
Antipod.es and Aucklanil Island.s, and absent from Carnpbell Island.
However, there is no evid"ence that crayfish exist in corn¡nerclal
quantitles around. these lsland.s or that they could, be economically
expl-oited. lf they ¿Lid,"

Fisheries technical report no. 29 (1969)
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Outside New Zeala¡û {. ëdffêrdÊ1!. r or e vêry closely
related. form, occurs in South Afrlca, tbe southe¡n coastE of
Àustralla, Í[asna¡,ia, ChLle, Juarr Fernaad.ezn |lristan d.a Ounha,
and. Saint Paut (fnatan Oeean).

Fisheries technical report no. 29 (1969)
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SÐftI^AT DIMORPHISM

fhe sexea 1n {esus ed.warclsil agree in respect of genera}
form and colour so as to be aLnosü fnd.istlnguishable to the
unpractlsed. eye when vlewed. from aboveo (tUe tLorsaL aspect)o but
they d.lffer when more closely examined..

(a) Females are generally snaller than males of aa equat
age.

(b) Females are somewhaü clarker in colour although thls
nay only be true i-n some areaso

(c) The abclomen or ùaiI of the mature .f,emale is broader
than that of a male of equal size"

(¿) fn the male the genltal apertures are siùuated at
the bases of last (fiftn) pair of walklng tegs or
pereiopod.s, whil-e in the female they ane located aÈ

the bases of the third. (or nid-d.le) pair of walking
'ì aoc¡võp.

(e) The femaJ-e, at least when sexuaJ-Iy mature, bears a smaLl-

claw or chela at the extrenlty of each of the f,ifth
pair of walking ì-egs; no such chela appears in the
male "

(f) In females the pleopods or swlmrnerets on the und.ensl-d.e

of the tail are "d.oubIe'o (biramous) ondr with the
exception of the fi¡st abd.ominal segnent where both
are leaf-shapedr consist of a flattened. l-eaf-like
exopod.ite and. a rodlike end.opod.ite" The endopod.iües
are setose or fringed with bristles (setae) in se:maJ-ly
mature fernales and 1t is to these thaÈ the eggs are
attaehed- when extruded.

(e) In males the pleopods consj-st of the l-eaf-l-ike exopod-ttes
onJ.y, the endopod.ites being reduced. ùo vestiges.

These aspects are shown d.iagramaticai-Iy J-n Figure 'i..

Fisheries technical report no. 29 (1969)
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SEXTIAI }TATURITY

The age of sexual naturity varies greatly in inilivid.uals
nnd Von Bond.e (lglø) record.s that females of a carapace measuae-
meat of only one and three-quarter incbes have carrled. 'rbertprl
on their abclomens 1n Soutb. Africa. Si.ace a crayfisb of this
carapace size would. only be a little over three inches in overall
length the observatlon is open to questlon. On the oth.er hand.

von Bonde states that it appears that males reach naùurity after
attainlng a carapace mêasurement of three and. a quarter to th¡oe
and. a half inches (1.e. approxinately eight to nine inches overaÌl
length). (X'or carapace length, overall and. talt length see

Figure I ).
Bradstock (19rO) states that in hts studles on New Zealanil

crayfi-sh two nethods were usedl in an attenpt to find the slze at
which a female becomes mature. llhese are:

(a) Detectlon of smallest female rrin berryrr, and.

(b) d.etection of change ln the growth rate of the abdomen.

In respect of the former criterion Brad.stock etates that
of 1 ,21j femal-es examlned. the smallest one rrln berrSrrr was I cm"

ln carapace length (whlch is, therefore, equal to 7.0 l-nches in
overall length). Of the 12 fenales Less than 7.2 cm carapace
length the balance had nelther eggs or the setae to which eggs

coul-d. be attached. lDhese, and a number of others up to 9.7 cm

which had- no setae, or only a few fine ones, were apparently
lnrnature, since the pleopods were not read.y for ovlpoaltLon.. Ílhe

end.opod.ltes of the smaller ones were merely rod--llke proJections.
Tn the larger onea (up to 9.7 cm.) tfre enctopod.ltes were futly
cleveloped., with a few flne setae" It appears that ae the anlmal
grows the endopod.lte d.evelopsr then setae begin to appear. Wb.en

these are present in sufflclent nr¡mbers to form a thlck fringe, lt
is consialereö that the crayfish ls read,y, externally at least, for
ovipositlon. Brad.stock conclud.ed that aome crayflsh l-n the
Welltngton area become mature when a carapace length of 7 cm. is
reachecl, but nany d.o not becorne mature until they are consÍ"derably
larger. Atl appear to be matu¡e by the tl¡re they are about 9.7 cm.
in carapace length.

Fisheries technical report no. 29 (1969)
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Using the second. criùerion (b above) Brad.stock cled.uced that
sexual naturity is acb.leved. ln some fenares at about 1.2 cu.
carapac€ length. this agreed. with the conclusion reached uslng
crj-terion (a).

Hicknan (194r) states that of 572 femare Tasmanlan crayfish
examined.r the snarlest one whi-ch, by the presence of enpty egg-
capsules on the pleopod.s, gave evid.ence of having canled. eggs,
measu¡ed. 1.2 cm, in carapace rength" The smallest speclmen
actuallyrtin berrxrn hail a carapace rength of ?.4 cm. The eggs of
this specimen contaj.ned. enbryos at the rate nauplius stage of
d.evelopment anil therefore had. been fertilised.

Street (ßøA) record.s that off the Fiordland" coast the naJorlty
of females (66%) were mature at a carapace lengüh of g cm. Around.
Ruapuke Island. and. the north coast of Stewart Istand the najority
O6%) were mature at a carapace length of 11 cm. , whilst at
Moeraki the rnajority (79Ð were mature at 12 cm.

Street (ßøA) states that' in southern waters fenale crayfÍsh
are first found. bearing eggs in earry April and. egg-laying
continues over two months. rn oüago ancl southLand eggs usuarly
begin hatching in nid.-septenber and. continues until November. Thl-e
lnd'icate.s, Street says, an incubation perioct of about five monthso
a period conflrned by d.lvlng operatlons 1n south Otago and. taggln8
experiments in Chalky Inlet (¡,tcir¿tana).

Fisheries technical report no. 29 (1969)
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NIIMBER OF EC'GS PRODUCED

Hickman (1945) counted. the nr¡mber of eggs in Z-gran samples

from six TasmanlarÌ specimens and. obtaineð an average of 8r52O
(sùand.ard. error 9t). He used. this average to obtain the total
number of eggs on specinens of varj-ous sizes by nultiplying thls
nr¡mber by the total weight of eggs in the sanple and. d.lviding by
two. He found that the number of eggs for a range in carapace
length from 1.4 cm. to 12.4 cm" ranged from 651170 to 417r22O.

Brad.stock (19rO) gives an account of his repeatj-ng Hlcknnn r s

work as follows (New Zealancl naterial):

"Îhe whole egg-mass was stripped. from the pleopod.s ancl

weighed." Two grams of the mass wereweighed. out" The eggsn

which are attached. to one another by tough flbres so that
the mass consists of a series of connected compact bunchest
were separated from one another by hand-, using a scalpel and

forceps. After separation the eggs of the 2-gran sample
v/ere counted. . .. t'

"... It was found. that number of eggs carriecl by 28 crayfish
between 8.J cm" and. 11.5 cm. in carapace length, ranged from
86,OOO to 549,OOO", (each).

(a) The Female Reprod-uctive Organs

fhe ovaries are a pair of long red.d.ish orgarrs lying on

either side of the alimentary canal in the cephalo-
thoracic region and united. by a med.ian tra¡rsverse brid.ge.
From each ovary, which stretches almost the whole length
of the carapace, a short straight ovid.uct lead.s d-own-

ward.s to open at the genltal aperture situated on the
base of the third. pereiopod.. l/hen 'rripe'f the ovaries
are so swollen as to fiII the whokr of the available
space in the upper parts of the body, ancl when d-lssected
at this stage the snall spherical eggs are clearly seen
th.rough the thin ovarian waII which, i-f rupturedn pernits
their escape in a steady stream.

(b) The Male Reprod.uctive Organs

The testes are a pair of elongated. whiüish organs
connected- together by a transverse brid.ge as in the tase

of the ovarles, and they occupy a sinilar position in the
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cephalo-thoraclc region. From each testis 1ead.s a
thick colred. white tube or v,as d.eferens whlch opens
at ùhe geniüal pore on the basal segment of the flfth
pereiopotl. Tb.e d.uct is conposed. of a proximar d.lvision
which cond.ucta the sperms fron the testis, an enlarged.
glandular part, and. a termlnal muscurar or ejacuratory
part"

(c) The Matins of Crayfish
rn respect of J. edward,sil fertilisatÍon of th.e eggs is
internal in the ovid.ucts, maturatÍon of the eggs beJ.ng
under way before extrusion. Thls internal fertilisation
is 1n sharp contrast with. the great najorlty of other
sea creatures where eggs qnd. sperns are shed. into sea
water by tbe respective sexes and. fertirisatlon takes
pÌace externalì-y in that med.ium.

îhe process of nating in south Afrlcan crayfish has been
observed and. reportecl upon by von Bonde (1916).
Apparentry, about two hours after the fenare has cast
her shelI (exosketeton), the mare approaches her and.
manoeuvres her on to her back, head. to head. He then
places his sternum over the fenarers sternum and. the
sperms, in packets carLed. spermato-phores, are extrud.ed.
and. appear to make their way through the femalers genital
apertures and. so into the ovj.d.ucts where fertilisatlon
of the eggs takes place. The whore act of natlng lasts
from Jo to 60 second,s. Egg-raying usually forLows shell-
shed.d.ing (eccl.ysls) by about two or three d.ays,

(d) Preparation for Egg laylng
The first step in the preparation for egg-raying consLsts
of mourtinB, when the whore of the exoskeleüon ls shed.,
a process knowa as ecd.ysi.s, wlthin two or th¡ee d.ays the
eggs are raid. Before this, however, the fenale spend.s
some tine in eleanlng the und.ersid.e of her abd.omen for
the receptlon of the eggs. rn this process the chelae or
claws at the end.s of the fifth pereiopod.s are. used. to
pick the preopod. end.opoilltes clean. Tb.ls aeems aû
unaecessary task, as the new sherl 1s just hard.ening, and.
is probably an instinctlve acüion.
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The acüuaI process of egg-Iayin8 ln Soutb Àfrican
crayfi.sh is described by'von Bonde (1916)' 1[be abdome¡l

i.s flexed. under the cephalothorax and. the exopodltee

of the pleopod.s are closely applled to each other so as

to form a partial tunneL closed- posterioratrly by the
tel-soa and. uropods of the tell-fan. the fertlllsed' oggs

then pass fron the genital apertures in a stead'y stream"
They pass along backward-r movement being asslsted' by

steady pulsation of the first pair of pleopods which cause

a backward. cuæent of water. The eggs are free from one

another but each is provided with a stal-k, these stalks in
tr¡¡n being united. together to form a main branch, much

l_1ke a bunch of grapes. rt is the main branch which is
attached. to the leopods.

(e) Attachnent of EsFs to the Abdo¡ren

As previously stated., the eggs are laid. singly with a

staLk aùtached to each one r these stalks in turn being
attached to a main branch. These branches become

entwined. and. fixed. principally to the setae of the
end.opoilJ-tes of the second, third. and. f ourth pleopods t
a lesser quantity sometj-mes being fixed to the endo-
pod.ites of the first pleopods. The female is then
referred. to as being "in beruy". It takes about three
to four hours for the female to lay all her eggs whicho
after attachment by their entwining stalks and. branchesn
and seemingl.y by a 'rcement" secreted by tegumental
gland.s n are not easily removed. without force of some

kind.,

(f) First Appearance of Eggs and Duration of '¡Berried. Seasont
Brad.stock (1950) stated. that female crayfish nay be
conveniently divid"ed into three classes:
(a) Those with eggs attached. to setae on the pleopod.s.
(b) Those with no eggs but wlth setae present. [hie is

the normal state for mature fernales except in the
rrberrytr season.

(c) Those with neither eggs nor setae. lthese are
consid.ered. o be Lmmature.
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Fron his stud.y of Wellington crayflsh Brad.stock
conclud.ed that fenales cauying eggs make their first
appearsnce 1n May when nearly 1OO% of the fenales
caught are ln thls cond.itlon. ft fs probable tbat egg
extrusion beglns 1n Aprll, but lt is unrikery that lt
occurs earrler than ühls since none were observed. *in
berry'r. earLLer than Apr1l. The percentage with eggs
ls high from May to septenber a¡d. a signiflcant d.ecrease
occurs ln October when the rerease of larvae from most
fenales takes place J-earring only a few to hatch in.
November and. December.

The above d,ates agree ctosely with those record.ed. ln
Tasmania by Hlcknan (19a5) who states laying takes pJ.ace
at ìiled.ge Bay rnainly during April, May and. Jr¡ne, and.
hatching d.urlng Jury, August and. september. He for¡nd. that
after septerrber there was a raptd. falling off in the
number of "berrled.tr fenales caught.

Brad.stock (1g5O) recàrds th,at from May to Septenber
onry a snarr number of fenares are found. without eggs
but with setae present to which eggs are normally
attached.. rn october there is a slgnj-ficant increase in
females in this cond.ltion, and. the increase continueE
through to Decenber as. a result of earlter extenslve
hatching leavlng the pleopod.s free of eggs but with the
setae still present. smarrer femares with nei_ùher eggs
nor setae are regard.ed. aB inmatüro ¡
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TIIE ANNUAI, CTCI]E

From the preceed.ing infornatlon, plus much r¡¡publlshed. d.ata,
the foltowlng table of the annual cycle, (Table 2), has been
construcüed. Whllst it. w111 be found. to cover evente 1n New Zea1and.

as a whole ln a general way, there will be some overlappf-ng fron
o dÍstrict to d.istrict and. season to s€âson.

Table 2. îhe Annual Cycle of the New Zealand Crayfish

Month MaIe Female

January Some males, but few, in
o1d. shell

Fenales pred.omlnate
inshore

February Males taken Ín small-
numbers

Fenales coming ln to sbed.
sheIl

March Males increase; nating
with females conmences

Fenales Ínshore sheì-ling

April Mating with females¡
few caught

Egg extrusion beglns; few
caught

May Mal es pred.ominate All nature females "1n
berrytt

Ju¡e Equa1 numbers of nales
and- females

Egg hatching by early
females colIuItences

July Equa1 numbers of males
and females; increased.
number of large males

Females shedding eggs
(rratcUing)

August Equal numbers of males
and. females - fr:rther
increase of large mal-es

Female shed.ôing eggs

Septenber Lrarge males ln greatest
nr¡mbers

Aclvanced, egg shed.ding;
increase ln numbers of
large females

October Males d.ecrease in nr:mber;
moult commences

Alnost a1l females have
shed. eggs
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llable 2. ContLnued
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18.

ì[onth Male Female

Novenber Males in new shell
move out

Slgntflcant number ofrrBpentrr females Bresent

December An¡r rnales present ln
new shell

Females now all free of
egBs

C
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E¡,IBRYOI,OGT

flhe eggs when fixecl to the abdomen of tbe f emale ¡ although
f ertitised., have not as yet und.ergone segmentatlon. It is possíble t
therefore, to trace the whole d.evelopnent through üo the hatchlng
of the larvae outsid.e the botty of the female by exa-nlnatLon und.er

the microscope of eggs fron tine to tlme.

Briefly the sequence of evente, as given in von Bonde¡s (lglø)
South Âfrican observations, ls as follows:

24 hours:
ã d.ays:
I days:

EgBs reach the eight cell stage'
Ball of cells or morula stage is reached..
The btastod.ermal cells íncrease; tb.e egg colour
changes from the brlght yellow of the newly-traid
condition to brick-red or cherry-red..
The gastrula stage is reached. wheretn the enbrTo
shows d.lfferentiation of the head. reglonr the
thoracic-abd.o¡ninal arear and a rud.lmentar¡r

lntestine appears.
Thls stage is called the naupllus stage pnd the
nouth and. other head. parts become deflned.r the
eyes are large and. compound., there is development
of the thoraclc append.ages. The fireù four pairs
of walkj-ng legs appear, the flfth pair come Later.
A third. or medlan eye makes lts appearance and.t

although it persists up to and. after the polnt of
hatchi-ng, its precise slgniflcance Ís not known.
Growth of the embryos has continued. and they start
to hatch out. Hatchlng is eff e.eted. by ruptrue of
the chitinous membrane along a merid.ianr the
ed.ges of the slit curling up and. naking an openJ.ng

through which the larva escapes.

20 d.ays:

15 d.rysz

!O d.ays

p! d.ays:

The enpty egg shells remain attached. to the pleopod.s of the
female and are eventually cast off, the chelae assistlng j,n elearlng
the appenilages of the enpty shells and, their stalks. (See Plate 5b
for presence of enpty shellsn lnfertlle eggs, and. one larva haùchLng
out) "
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METAMORPHOSIS A¡TD SI'BSEQIIENT GROWîif

The rarva whlch emerges from the shell ls quite unrike a
crayfish ln generar appearance ancl habits. rt is almost
mlcroscopic 1n sLze, shed.s 1ts sherr nany tirnes, assuming a
dlfferent {orn with each ecdysls, is pelagic in habÍtat, arnost
transparent, anil d.oes not assume a crayfish form until just before
it settles on the sea bottom approxlnately twelve months later.
The principar changes and. names appried to the forns are, briefry,
as foll-ow:

(a) Prenaupliosoma Stage: ftnmed.iately on hatch.ing thie
stage has stilr the bent-up appearance which 1t had.
when confined. within the egg. It is nearly
transparent, the onry traces of pigment beirg in the
extremities of the l_inbs which wllr become the walklng. legs. The eyes are large and. stalked. anil wlthin mlnutes
of hatching the various appendages u¡fold.. The third. or
median eye is we]l d.eveloped.

(b) Naupriosoma stage: The previous form metanorphoses
into this stage in about eight hours. There is

.d-evelopment of the carapace, the eyes become more
d.eveloped., and some of the appendages become more

'rfeathery'r, probably as a mechanism for frotatlon nnd.
assi-stance 1n swinming.

(c) Phyllosona Stage: Direct metanorphosis accoropanied.
by another ec{¡rsis gives rise to the first ph¡rrlosona
stage, meas'ring âbouü 1-J mm, about eight days after
hatching. There is a noted. decrease in rength in the
preced.ing stage and. this continues untr_I the present
stage is fulJ_y d.eveloped. lDhereafter growth,
¿ss.mpanied- by an Íncrease in rength, is contrnuous"
The phyrloso'na stage is characterised. by its trans-
parent bod.y d.ue to the absorption of alr remainlng
yolk. The larva now feed.s on plankton. The
appendages are fr-r¡ther d.eveloped and food. is taken r-n
by nouth. (Fig 2).

o
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(d) I¡ater PLvllogopata¿ SeveraL forne and. ec{yses occur
and. Iength Lncreasee uB to 75 nn have been record.ed..
Tb.e ned.ia¡ eye pereíeüe untLl the ã.8 m. süage 1s
reached. It then d.lsappears. Àü about 4.4 nm ùbe
for¡¡th. pereiopod.s have d.eveloped. and. the flfth pair
have appeared..

(o) h¡eruh¡s Stase; llhe most strlklng metanorphosls
takes'place sb,en the pbyllosoma of about 75 w
changes lnto a pueruh¡s of about 22 mm" The lattEr
stage appea:rs 1n aII esgentLals to be llke a snall
ad.u1t aFd. all the append.ages, except the pleopod.s,
a¡e ad.ulü-llke ln form. llbe cephalfo and. thoraci.c
region, whlcb b.eretofore appeared. as separate
reglons, have become fu'sed lnto a single
cephalothorax¡ the ehape of the abd.omLnal region
has not changed. buü has grown longer. The larva at
thls stage is alnost transparent and., aü one tlme lt
was consid.ered to be a speoi.esof a genus puerulug"
(x'ls . 7) "
At thls stage the Larval but recognlsable crayflsh
ceases lts pelagic llfe and. settles to the sea bottom
'ln shaLlow shel.te¡ed locallties approxinately twelve
nonths after hatching.
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IJATER DEVELOPIIENT

Followlng the puenrlus stage a 'rpost-puerulusrr forn has been
d.escrlbeð by GLlcb¡lst ('l9ZO) f or th.e South Afrlcan FcrawfishE.
Eere üb.e whole of the upper parte become coloured., a condl-tlon
vb.lch commenced tn the preceding süage, so tbat tbie lnorease may
be regarÖed. nerely ae a fi¡rther d.evelopnent of plgnent. The
carapace splnee become Eore numerou€ antl all subsequenü developmeat
le acconpHsbed, by grouftb of thLe stage accompanfeô by ecd¡reia.
The depoeitlou of l1ne 1n the cuticle reeulüs ln the anlnal
beconing Dore ¡nd. more opaque. It now aagumes the nomal nod.e of
progression, walklng on the eea botton.

a
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GRO![TH

In respect of the raüe of growth. von Bond.e (l9lø) states thaÙ

thls ls very slow but as the age ad.vances ecil¡rsis only occurs

annually and., rr.... owing ùo the tlssues baving a greater capaclty
for absorption of water, the growth aü the noulting period' is
relatlvely great€rrr. He d1d obtai-n a f ew measurements on growth

fron observatlons in South Afrj-ca of a small male wlth a carapace

of 0.95 inches kept in a special tank from 25 January 1917. It
cast its exoskeleton on 5 April 1977, the carapace measuremenf

still being O.95 inches. The next moult took plaee on 29 JuIy 19r,
and. the carapace then measured. 1.O5 inches. The next moult was on

21 January 1914 and. the carapace meagured. 1.15 inch,es. On 6 June

1914 another noult took place and the carapace was still 1.15 inches
in length. The specimen d.ied in attenpting to cast 1ts shell in
Decenber 1914. From these flgures von Bond.e conclud.ed. thaù in a

space of nea¡Iy two years this specimen had. groum only O.25 of Fn

inch.

Young (1926) captured. a small crayfish in Otago waters aad.

kept it captive at the Portobello Marine Biological Station ln May

1921. He says - rr.... As wÍlI be seen from the acconpanying table,
there is no appreclable regularity in casting, but lt w111 be noted.
that the longer intervals are all in the cold.er months of the year,
when less food. is taken, orr in the caae of free crayfish, avallable.
The ¡smperatu¡e of the water inf luences the f eed.ing of the crayfl sh
almost as much as the abr¡¡d.ance or otherwise of its food. . . . .It
From Youngrs table of the growth rate in thls case the accompanying
stad.ial graph (rts. +) has been constructed. aad. shows that the
crayfish grew from 4.2 cm to 14.0 cm in a little over three years
(rrr0o days) shed.d.lng its shell eight times in the proce6s. rn
other word.s thie crayfish greïv from 1fr inches in length to 5+
inches in approxinately three years, a totar gain of alnost t&
inches at a rate of almost 1] lnches per annum"
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Flg 4"
Stadlal graph of grorrüh lncrenent
Jasus ed,rard.gLl kept 1n captLvfty
ffiliãelfiTõ!:lõar Êtation ior ¡uãuyears (J¡eø d.ays ) .

per noult of
at Portobello
ov6r three
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!o obtala 1¡foruatlon about grorth rateg Sürcet (fgee)
na¡ked. oiayfleh ln Eouthern raters rlth dlgttnctive patùeraa of
¡runch bolea ad. cuts La tbe tall-fan. 0f ,'106 crayflsh narked.,
ãO6 were recovored antl the folloring aree regults obtafned,¡

(a) Stewart fglanil - tbe mea,n total lengtb Lncreaee for
crayfish below 9 lnohes overall lengtb
was O.f f.nches per nor¡lt. Crayfteh 9 to
9.6 lnehes Lncreased at Ên ayerage of
O.6 Lnehes per moult"

(u) George Sor¡nd.

(c) Lo¡g Beach andl
Ka¡ita¡e

- the lncreases ln tote.l lergth wer€
calculatecl fron tail lncrements and

estlmated to be O.9 lnches for 8.8 lncb
crayfish and. O.f f.nebes for t.6 incb fleh
for one noult. .After.two mouLts tbe
lncreasea were 1.7 inches and 1.1 inches.

length lncreases ln males ranged. fron O./
- lnches per noult for 6 lnch fish üo 0.4

fnches f,or 10 lnch flsh. X'or fenale
crayflsh the tncreaÊes per noult in these
two çize groups were O.l inches and O.1
tnchee reepectlvely.

length increases pen noult 1n crayfleh
7., lnches to 12.8 lnehes rangecl flom
O.O to O./ lnchee, wlth mature fenalee
sbowing a lower lncrease than males of
the same sLze.

C

(d) Nugget Polnt

Soreneen (1956) exanLned. a large number of crayflsh in tb.e
Welltngton areaf and. by means of pattern-punch marke on the tatl-fan
gucceed'ed 1n ldentifying lndlvÍd.r¡als recaptured.. Of thls latùar
Sroup a number bad. noulted and, grown betreen f,lrst and. second. ü¡klng
andt for crayflEh of 10 laches or sllghtly less overall lengthe a!,
tncreage of o.75 Lr^chcs Ías rscord.ed., all the antnale betng
sexually mature.
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T.A3OBÀIORY BEARIITG AND ¡IIABIIIIGT

Kenelcr (1967) neports tn bte papor that as ¡rart of a largcr
rosearch prograrure lavestlgatln6 tbe eooLogy of Jagus edva¡d,sii.
(Uutton) puernlus aud poeû-puenrlus epeeimeng havo beea succeesfully
reared. and. nalatalned. in tbe laboratory for up Èo 12 nonths. In
hls gurrnar'5r hs states thc crayflsh sere rea¡ed. Ln ooncrete-acbeetoe
tanks neasurlng 2.4m x ,7n x 25m and. supplled çith a contlauous
flow of gea water provid.ed slth constant aeratlon. hDüy shellg
of paua (Ealllotis lrts) and. rocks from the lntertld.al zorre

¡rrovld.ed. cover withln the tanks" Fresh mussel (Uytttr¡s gB.) was
prefened to aII other food,s trled., the anlmals belng fed. every
seconcl day. The captíves also trgrazed.¡r actlvely on tb.e calcareou.E
alga (Corallina offl-cinalls Ir. ) present on the rocks.

Kensler record.s that tbe crayftsh were extremely sensitÍve to
pollutlon" To red.uce pollution rlsks all sed.lnents were removecl
from the tanks as were anJr uneaten food.so and each tank was
thoroughly cleaned. every six to eight weeks. From a totar of ,rloo

. aninals collected. slnce Novembet 1965, over BO0 renalned. at 15
Decenber 1966. Ee conclud.ed. that the first step in raf.sLng larger
ad.ult slzes'fron the Jnnenlle stages in the laboratory ts clearly
posslble..

In hÍs n0oncluslonslr on the above work Kensler states the
prelimlnary results obt&Íned. l-n the first year of rearing e:çerlnents \
are encouraging and. have d.lrect appl-lcatlon to the etudy of the
ecology and. biology of {. edward.silo r.,.. rt is evid.ent that
ad.d.ltlonal laborator¡r e)qperiments are necessar¡r to improve and.
perfect the slnple rearlng technlque d,erlneated. 1n thls pêpêro
Further e:çerl-nents to d.etermlne the mosü favourable tenperaturen
sallnlty¡ and tlght values for maxlmum growth ln the LaboratorXr
would h'ave lmmense practical importance. flhe succegsful rearlng
of large nr¡nbers of Juveniles ind.Lcates that the firsü etep 1n
raislng spring lobsters to larger adult sl,zos 1n the laboratory ls
alearJ.y posslble" t¡
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Gllchrj-st (f9fg) conducted. some inveetJ.gaflous on tbe
artlflci.a1 rea¡ing of ¡lcrawflshtt ln South Afrlca. Ee stated übe

hatcbLng end. rearlng of cnasfleh had. not been ca¡ried out wlth
auccess ln any country Ln whicb they are for¡nd." .å.ttenpts to rea¡
then had, failed becar¡se orclLnarp. method.s used for rea¡tng lobeters
eoul¿ not be followed. slnce tbe va¡ious stages througb whl-ch the
crawfieh passes before reaching the ad.ult cond.Ítlon are vel5r

diff erent fron those of tb.e lobster.

GlÌchrl"st0s stud.les showecl that tbe crawflsh ean be hatcheô
out fron the egg from its earlfest stages, and. the larvae procured.

tn r¡ntinited. numbers. It was¡ however, found. thåt though the
young crawfl-sh could. be artificlally ticled. over the egg staget the
f,ree surface-sw'ÍnnÍng stage to wbj-cb. they could be reared. was even

nore llabt e to attack by enemies" Thus when a f ew hr¡nd.red. newly-
batched. Larvae were placed. in a large tank containing fish they were

almost at once attacked by the surface-feed.lng nullet. l[he next
serÍes of e:çerinents had., therefore, to be d.irected. to the solutlon
of thj.s more serlous d.:!.ffloulty - the possibillty of protecting the
surface-swimming stages of the -naupliosoma anô phyllosona" It was

found. dffficult to keep these stages alive for, after swlmming

about f,o¡ a f ew d"ays the young crawfish gradually d"lsappeared r and'

the dead. remains of, margr were seen on the botton of the tankr the
eause of d.eath being apparently the presence of debris of seaweed t

ete., j-n the water, clogging up tbe swi.rnmfng appendages. Rearing
i"n flltered. sea water was tried. without succeÊS as the necessary
food for the young was also removed. ln the process. Feed.ing on a
variety of materlal was also attenpteit without success. Finally it
was found. the nost successful method. was to partially fllter the
water.

Gi"Ichrist concLud.ed that although the experlments were not
compleùed. it had. been ascertained that ùhe whole swimming stage
of the young crawflsh was compa¡atlvei-y short, being only three or
f Our days at nOst o Hg says - 'r. . . . After ÙhÍs lnterval of tine
they change thelr habits and,, d.escend.ing to the bottomo eeek out
tbe d.a¡kest cornêBso They then feed. actively on the snall aaånal
nnd. vegetable particles 1n the nud and. sand., end. are comparatively
freefrom the aùtacks of thelr enenLes.'t
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Althoqb Gllcb¡leüre experluente, (neceesarlly ca¡rled, ouü
r¡4d,er gomevhaü artlflolal cond.ltlo¡s), aatlefted. hln tbat a¡ttfic!.al
culülvatlon 1g guite practicable, nuch more laboraüor¡r ronk 1e
nequlreê on the hatcbtng üo settlement phaee¡ especially on the
d.uratlon of the¡¡hyllosoma etages and pþsical condLtl.onE lead.lDg to
eucceseful settlenent of puerulus forns lnshore. There appeare to
be d.Leagreement betseen Gllcbrtet f s settlenent tLne of a fev ôays,
and the cessatlon of pelagtc larval øtages and. puerr¡lr¡g settleûeat
a year after batchlng stated. by other sorkers. (see pneced.lng
sectlon sn 'rüetanorphosls and. Subsequent Growübn).

No eviôence has been traced. to show that crayfleh can be
successfully rea¡ed. artlficlally from egg to adulü, and. lt appea¡a
thet the following polnts mr¡st be gl.ven consid.eratlon before an¡r
trfal and. error nfarnf.ngf, 1g pemLtùed.;

(a) fnvestigatlonsghould be mad,e üo ôete¡nloe whether
d.evelopment of crayflsh fron egg to puerulus is
feaslble uniler a¡tlfLcial cond.itlorer

(b) what sr¡rvival can be e:çected. for r.arvae rnned.r.atery
foLlowing hatching;
(1) Und.er laboratory cond.itions and, confj.nement

' (fi) mren tibenated. in suitable natr¡¡a1 areas
(c) T!'Ihether natural condLtLone sultabre for naxlnr¡m

growth and. d.evelopnenü can be sinurated. in captlvtty.
(d) BearJ-ng in nind. that Kensler (196?) Lost aluost ?r?6

of his captl_ve etock Ln abouü 1] monthe, ca¡r
arttficlal cond,Ltions be prod.uced. to prevent or
lessen the polrutlon to whlch crayff.ah are apparentry
vrrlnerable.

(e) Becauso of the srow growth rate of crayflsh recorded
fron fierd and laboratory cond.J.tLoneo erçerf.nental
work ehourd. be d.ealgned. to d.eternlne thc tiue takeno
at all etages, to rear crayflsh to natu¡lty"
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(f) If any aquarf,a or holûfrg tanks are con:etructed,
for e.lther research or connercl"al crayffsh rearln6
they should be provLtled rLth ad.equate cover for
ahelter, shieldf.ng from excosslve aunlLght, and.

especlally fron ðllution b;r rain.
(S) Aqy or all appllcante for crayfLsb nfarnsË sbould

suÞnLt detatletl plane of theJ.r proposals aad, be
awere of the illfficultieg aud econon{ es of tho
venture.
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IISCRI'BBINGII

Although the Flsheries (General) Regulations 19ro (Reprint)
forbid.s the taki.ng of f enale crayflsh 'tln b,erryn, lt is d.urlng
the egg-carrylng perlod. of Àprll to October that a s¡nall number
of flshernen, ln a p'lsguid.ed effort to sustaln catches, attempt
to evad.e their responsibilitlesr ând. d.etection, by removing the
eggs by a [pJ.uckingrt ancl,/or trscrubbingrr process. Sone have even
severed the pleopod.s from the crayflsh altogether. Thls, too, is
unl-awfulr but so obvious tb.at it is seldom practised. tod.ay. on
the other hand. the removar of eggs has resul-ted in nany
prosecutions being taken particularly in the southern part of New
Zealand. where rrtai.Iing at sea" is permitted. and. the catch land.ed.
in a frozen cond.itioa. so skirful has the egg renoval beeo in
some cases that, unless an egg or eggs has been overlooked., the
exarnlning officer must searcb for other evidence of r-rnlawfulness.

although the process of egg removal is generarly referred. to
as 'rscrubbing"r i.t is more generarry camied. out by "prucking,r
with the fingers with, perhaps, a flna1 brush over with a
scrubbing brush and.,/or rinsing in water. However, d.espite the
careful attentlon given by operators, fenale tails at the time of
berry cauying w'ilr usualry show an a¿rherent egg or eggs if
*pruckingrr or "scrubbingrr has been ca¡ried. out. since the eggs
cannot be removed. without force of some kind., the presence of even
one ad'herent egg is good. evid-ence that the tait has been s<¡ treated..
More often the plucking or scrubbing has been carried. out inperfgctly
and- remnants of egg crusters will be found, usuaJ-ry basally, on the
pleopod.s endopod.ltes. Eggs, if presentr may be visibre to tlre
naked. eye and. show up clearly wÍth a row power hand. lens. use of
a lens, too, wrlr revear the state of deveropnent of the eggs, the
presence or absence of eye-spots, and. so on. (see plates Jb ancl
4b).

rn all cases where egg plucklng has taken place it ruill be
found. that the pleopod setae, which are normally long anci f::ingì.ng,
are 'rstubby'r or truncated. due to their breaking off during egg
removal. This cond.ition i.s good_ evid.ence of malpractice. (see
Plates 1 and 2).
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.[fter norna]. batchlng takeg place the tatls carl¡r for aome

tlne the remnanüs of stalks aad ruptured egg capEules s's wel}
89¡ j.n most cases, a few Iate clevelOpnent enbryos and, some

fn-fentite e6gs. |[he ],atter show aa mote l-ess solid. opaque balLs
with no d.evelopment of the btack eye-spots. (See PlaÈe 5b).

In 1961 the oplnl.on that certaln talls had. been i'scrubbed.N

was challenged, by a pronLnent soutbern buslneeg ¡nan and. ffehfug
boat owner who requested an examl nation of the tall-s i,n queetlon b¡r

scientists not enployed. by the Ma¡ine Departrneut. Tb'ls was

aganged. and the report is appended. heretoo (see Append.tx A)" IÛ

hold.s the d.epartmental vl-ew that tb.e evld.enee of the eggs and.

tn¡¡cated. pleopocl setae is consleteut with artificlal removal
of eggs from matr¡re fenale orayfisho and the f.nvestJ.gatore knss
of no natural process whlch could. lead. to thLg conalltlon.
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Append,ir .å.

-

NNP.ONT ON .AI{ F.T(AHINAfION OF CRAYFISE SPECIIMNS AT THE
FTSEERIES LABORATORTI WINGFIETD SÎREET, WEIúINGTON

On May 16 1961r yê vere requested by the Asslstant Chlef
Inapector of Fisherles, l[r J.E. Sorensen, to examlne a seriee of
specÍuene of crayflsb. These were as follows;

(a) A group of six fresh enùire speclmens labelled. ex
Welllngton. For¡r of them, not carrylng eggsf were
consl-clered. by tb.e FLsheries officers to be fenaleg
of {gggg la1anclll Ln pre-berry cond.iti.on, l.ê.¡
lnôLviduals whlch hatl not yet shed. the egge. At
our request, Mr Sorensen d.Lssected. two of these
speeimens, and. we were satiefietl that the ovar¡r
senprised. a mass of eggs, and tb.at the speclnens
were in fact in the pre-berry cond.itlon. |[he
eggs, after renoval from the ovar¡r, were for¡nd to
resemble those of other specimens in berr¡r. Two
other speclmens were 1n the fuII bemied. coad.ition
with large clusters of eggs attached. to the pleopod.s.
One of these speeinens, hereafter referred. to as
Control t was subeequently used. in a more d.etailed.
examination of the pleopod.s.

(b) A group of two tails, labe1led. ex B1uffr and
considered. by the Fisherles officers to be from
femares. Neither of these was lu bemy, Examrnation
of tb.ese showed that the preopod.s were of the fenare
type. ODe was innature, tacklng the setae of tb,e
end,opodiüe of the pleopods. |[he otber was matu¡êr
wlth well-d.eveloped. setae. ÍIhe latter specinen,
'bereafter refemed. to ae conüroL 2, was utflised la
eubsequent stu{y of the pleopod. setae.

(o) .4. group of three tails, labelled. ex Bluff r ând
hereafter refemed. to as Bluff A, Bluff B, and.
Bluff C.
I[e were asked. to e]q)ress an oplnton aa to the sexual
status'of this latter group and. to conment on a¡r¡r
unusual featr¡res thaù ntght be observed.
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We report as follovs;

All specimeus were fenalesr 88 evld.enced by Ëhe blfr¡rcate
ebd,onlnaL append.ages (pleopoda). Â11 specinens were ilaeus
Ialandlt r 88 evl,d.encecl by the tuberculate d.orsal eurfece of tb.e
abd,onlnal tergites.

A cursory maoroacopic and. nieroscopic exanlnation of .ühe

endopoèltes of the specimeae Bluff ¡,, B, a¡d. C, 1n comparison
wlth those of the control groups (a) and. (b), atrggeetett that sono
abnormal features were present 1n the Bluff A, Bf c speclnêDg¡
for tbe setae of the latter group appeared. to be much shortei than
those of the oüher specimens. accord.lngty, a Dore tletaLred
exnnlnatÍon of these structurea was und.ertaken, For the purpose
of cornparÍson, the nid.dle pleopod. (Rr) or tJre rlgbt sid,e sas ta&en
from each of the Bluff Ar B, and. C specinens, and. conpared. d.Lreotly
wlth the comespond.fng pleopod. from one of the Wellirgton specimens
(contror ã) and. one of the group (t) Bluff talre, (conüror 2)" [e
paid. attentiou to the length of the setae, tho fo¡n of the setaeo
ar¡d the presence or absence of' eggs. All neasurements ware
estlmated wlth the use of an eye-piece micrometer on a d.iesectlng
microscope, and. neasu¡ementg were carrled out by boùh of us, rork-
fng alternately, each checklng the other,s results.

llhe'results nay be elq)resged. ln the folloslng tables:
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Specluen Eggs preeenf
or abeent

Lcngth of setae on 2nd,
segnent of end.oposite Rl

Average Iax, lûlnr

Cond.itLon of setae

Control. 2 Ilnbebrled,

Ooatrotr 5 BerrÍed.
female pluck-
eô of egga ln
our presence

,1 e6g seeD on
R2

1 egg seen on
Rã, well
attached. by
fLlanent to
eeta

B¡.uff ¿,

Blr¡ff B

Blr¡ff C

1 egg a€€n on
n2

tìllt
12.8

2.1

,.7-4.7

V.2

5.4

nn
'17.7

6.O

8"5

9.8

17.5

DM
1.6

O.*

o.e[

o "r2

O.7,

Irese than fr6 truncated,o
and, of these, moat were
fron 8.5 to 1O.7 nm ln
length. 959# elongate
ancl tapened. or frayed..

l{early aLl setae trun-
cated abruptly at the
d-lstal end..

Nearly aII setae trun-
cated abnrptly at the
d,Ístal enô.

Nearly aIl setae trun-
catecl abruptly aü the
d.lstal end.

Most setae truncated.,
but the longeet tapered.

fbe d,ata ln the foregolng table auggest that the cond.ltion of
the aetae fn the specfmens Bluff A, B, and C was substantially
eLnllar to that e¡rbLblted ln Control ã¡ f.ê.1the bemied. specimen
that had been pluckeô l-n our presenee. Accorcllngly, furtber
attention was directed. to tbe end.opoôlte of Fleopod. R2 of this
a¡lecimenr whLcb had. been removed. by us before we asked. Mr Sorensen
to pluck the specLmen. |Ibls pleopod. therefore stlll retained the
eggs whf-ch were orlgl.nally present on all pleopod.s of Control 7.
$¡¡er¡{ ¡s¡1on of tbe endopod.tte of thls pleopod. showed. that the
bu¡chee of egge were attacb,ed to long slender setae, sinilar to
the longeEt eetae observed 1n the r¡nbemied. Control 2, On a
mLcroecope stage tbe tufts of eggs were pulled. awqy with a needle,
ancl the eetae were then obeerved. to snap near their bases. The
broken ends thus prod.uood loft each seta with an abrupù cllstal
truncatfonr einllar to the trunoated. setae observed. on specimens
Bltrff A, B, and. C. Ae tt was d.esÍrable to retaÍn thls specimeu
wlthout conpletely stripping it of eggsr no meaaurernent could be

r¡nd,ertaken. However, measurements were obtalned. fron the Pleopocl
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Rã of tbe sane ÉrBecLnen, tble belng one of the pleopod.s whlch
Itr Sorensen had. stripped. at onr requesù, a¡d ln our presence.
The resulte are gLven Ln the table (Contro1 l).

fhe cond.ltLoa exbibfted. by tbe structr¡¡es refer¡eô üo 1n the
foregofug paragrapb nay be contrasted. wLtb ûhat of tbe unberried.
specLmen¡ salô to be from Bluff, lleted. as Control 2 ln the table.
In Control 2 the setae on the end.opod.lte of R1 were relaülvely
long and slender, much more so than Ln the other speefmens
subnitted to r¡s. Tbe measurements are glveu Ln the ûable " ft
will be noted. that the great naJority of the setae were tapered.
or frayed, and. üruncated. end.s were for¡nd. in less than 5?6 of the
setae. Ihese latter had. evid.ently been broken ln some waJr, etther
in translt, or by natu¡al causrês¡

Ls shown in tb.e table, some attached. eggs were found 1n the
speclnens Labelled Bluff A, B' and C. The eggs contalned. orange-
coloured. yolk, but showed. no eyes, and werê thr¡s evlöently at an
early stage of development. llhus they could. not bave been resid.ual
unhatchect eggs fron a female whose eggs had all batched. outo unless
they v/ere infertiLe eggs. Eowever, reference to Brad.stock f'Study

of the Marine Spü¡y Crayfishrr, Zoology Publlcations Vlctoria
Uni.verslty, No.7¡ 195Q¡ p. 15¡ Fig. ?, sho',vs that ovlpositlon is
unknown to occur earlier than Apr1l. As ileve]opment of the egg
requires about three months (Brad.stock, 199:j!'!. p. 16)¡ it ls
evid.ent that the eggs observed. 1n tb.e Bluff Ar B, and. C speclmens
nust have been qulte lmmature eggs as, ln fact, their appearance
suggests. Thus the presence of the eggs on the Bluff A, B, and.

C specimens could be evidence that these three speclmene uere Ln
berr"5r, and. that the greater part of the egg-masa had. been removed,

bef ore we examined. the specimens " llhere gtllI remalns, however,
a remote possibfltty that eggs from another :Cenale had. 1n sone way

forüultously become attached. to the setae of unberried females.
llhls supposltLon would not account for the cond.itfon of the setae
which, as shown by the table, present an abnornal cond.ftlon
rese¡nbllng that prod.uced artlficlally when eggs are removed. from
a bemied, f enale, and. diff er narked.ly from the setae of a natural
r¡nberri.ed. femaLe.
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tre concluder thereforer tbat the speclneus Bluff Ar Bluff Bt
a¡ô Bh¡ff C ha1re apparently hgô the eggE renoved,, so that the
setae of the end.opod.Ltcs of the pleopod,s resemblo ühoee of the
control speclueas from vblcb ühe egge Fere plucked, Ln our preaence!
and. conürast narked,ly rltb tbose of thc unberrLed, control speclmen
(Control, 2). Wc know of no natr¡ral procesg whLcb could. lead. to
tbis cond.LüLoa.

(ssd) E.B. FelI D. Sc. , Ph.D. ¡
F.R.S.N.Z.

Vlctorla Unlverslüy of
Well-l-nqton.

(Ssd) C.A. flentng 8..â.. ¡ D.Sc. ¡
F.R.S.N.Z.

N.Z. Geoloclcal Survey.

1? Mav 1961

-

f

v
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PI"1¡

Pl.2:

FI. ãal

Fl.lb:

PI.4e:

PL.4b ¡

Pl.lal

FI.5b ¡

Pl..6a:

Pl.6b:

t9.

IIJ¡USTR.ê,TIONS

Eulargenent of a natu¡al pl.eopoù frou an ailult fenale
crayfieh showing the rong aetae on the end.opod,fte to which
the egge become attacheô wh,en e:rtrud.ed.

hlargenent of a pleopocl fron an ad.ult fenale crayfi"sh f,ron
uh,leb the eggs have been reuoved. a¡tlficlarly by a plucking
or scrubblng procsa8r Note the short truncated. setae shlch
are not natrual on mature erayflsh.
.4, Èafl from a young 8.6,' fernaLe crayflah, taken oî lOctober
1917, sboring a nornal itberrled.rt cond.ition.

A crr¡ster of eggs from the tait shown, ln plate Ja shoring
tb,e d.everopnent of the embryoe to a stage where the pfgnenüed,
eyea are vlslble through tbe shell. Note the entwining
of the egg stalks around the setae.

A tall from a 9.1 lnch female crayflsb, taken oL t October
1917 showlng the furl conprenent of eggs ca¡rr.ed. by a¡ ad.ult.
å. sanple of eggs from the tall show¡, l-n plate 4a ehortry
before hatcb:Lag. Developnent of th.e ennbryos has proceeùed.
to a stage where the pfgnented. eyes and. rudlnentary rrnbe
a¡e vl-slbre. .A.t this stage the brack eye-spots can be aeen
*ftf, the naked. eye.

.a tail from a 9.8 lncb femare crayff-sh. tahen on 14 october
19r7.Egg shed.ôfng is well ad.vanced..

Â sample of the r,fluffil from the tall shoçn ln plate 5a
reveals that lt conslsts prlnciparry of ruptr:red. capsures
from whLcb. the larvae have hatched. out. rhe sanpre also
fnclud.es one larva and tbree infertlle eg6s e

A talr from a 1o.o5 lnch female crayflsh, taken on ,1B october
19570 showlng natural shecld.tng of eggs and. ruptured. capeules
to a stage where rfttre Ls left vLslbre to the naked. ê$êr
l[he exopod.ltes of the preopocts on the right eicte have been
nemoved."

A sample of reslclual material stl].l ad.herent on .the ÈaLl shown
i-n Plate 6a reveal-s two embryos stlll to hatch out, two
Lnfertli.e eggs o a.nd. numerous enpty sp1lt capsules o aÌ"J.

attached. to a slngle seta.
All photo nLcnographs (r-ot) are by Fisherl-es Research.
laboratory clrca 4957 "

Woteg
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Plate 1

+

PLECPCD
SCRUBBE D

Plate 2
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Plate 1a

P1ate ,b
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Plate 4a

Plate 4b
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Plate 9a

Plate 5¡
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Plate 6a

Plate 6b
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tÞ clay .

'ran¿ nl f"Jl, /l/t,,

Flgure 2.

4r.

Phyllosoroa of {gSgg ed.ward'sii
( = J. lalagd.ii )

/hy//oson " ?.f
Jasus /o/aod!!
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